
City

15. 45.

BELLOMY k BUSCH, Oregon City, Or
Tht Houtt Furnishers.

16 YEARS IN
. THE OLD ST. LOUIS

and

ThU It the oldet Private Med Id Dlepeasary
In the city of Portland, the Irat Medical Du
penury ever aurted In thta city. Dr. KcMler
tht old reliable .peclaltal, baa been the general
manager of tbia In.tltutioa for twelve year,
during which time thauaanda of ea.ee have
been cured, and no poor man or woman wai
ever refined treatment becauaa they had no
money. This SI. Lout Ulipenaary ha. Ibou
eand of dollar, lu money and property, and la

able Duaticially to make Ua word good.
Tbe St. Louis Dl.peuerry haa tl.lf of the

be.t Phy.iciana aud surgeone In the country,
all men of experience. A complete act ct Sur
gical luitruiurnt. on hand. The beat Klectrlc
apparatus In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatua for analysing the
urine lorkiduey and bladder dlaea.ee, are per.
Ireland the verjr lateit. No difference what
doctor, have treated you, don't be dlacouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It coata you
nothing for cou.uUalion, beaidea you will be
treated kindly. Peraeu. are calling at the St.

' Loui. L)l.pen.ary, every day, who have been
' treated by eoinc advertising quack, of thl. city
and received no benefit. This old di.pen.ary la

the only one In the city that can give referencea
among the buaiueaa men and banker a. to their
commercial .landing. Tt"They poaitlvcly
g"ainttc tp cure any and all Private Discaaea
in every form and atage without toaa of tint
rota your work or buslnes.

Cured by an old German
reinedv. Thla remedv wa.

aeni 10 ur. nemiFr a lew montn. ago Dy a Irlend
attending medical college lu Berlin. It haj
never failed, and we guarantee It

and
raiuim. aimcuu, 100 irequent, milky or

bloody urlnt, unnntural ditcharges, careful,
trtntrd tud perm tin en tly cured. Pi let, rheum

turn and neurslRia treated by our new rente- -

d.eaud cures guaranteed . : mmr4

fllrl CnrflO u.lcera, Cancer, rttc, cured, no
V I U UUI vd aincrencc now loag aneciea.

iuntri flix Annua Thee doctor, guar- -

IID.IO tocure any c
of ByphtTl., Uonorhoc., Gleet. Stricture.cured
no difference how long lUudtiiit
rhrea, Loneof Manhood, oretiglilty ftttfisetoua,
cured permanently.- - 'I hcJiabnVf Self

cured in a .hurt time.- , . e

Your trrora and tUleaf.
I youth can be. reasedirdr and

these oft doctor wilrglv you 'wholesome ad'
vice and cure you mate you perfectly atroug
and healthy. You will be aina.ed at their

curing Seminal Ua-ax-

Niohti.v Emissions, and other effect.
STRICTURE No cuttiug, paiu or ..retching

nnleM necessary.

Takei clean bottle at bedtime and urinate la
thf buttle, set aside and look at it in the morn--
ing, if it It cloudy, or haia cloudy nettling in it
you have. twine kidney or bladder d incase.

(ttcaui
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Medical Surgical Dispensary.

Kidney Urinary

UIOGaoGJ.inlee

Men';

READ THIS.

our
with

Flfur. 1 .how. a whore the four have
been extracted, aud the two cuspid, (eye teeth); crown,

to the gum Hue, showing the euspld roots
Is a bridge.

fiftir 1 the bridge f ady for

Flttire 3 th. ease after tl.e bridge
placed Ui poailiun.

Flmre 4 It I. nelra to wear a plate In the month hn
a bridge can be aiucbed to a lew remaining Iwth and louu

Graduate-- of the C dirge of
Di-nt- ry. alsa a post

of D

RAW
of furniture come from the forest. It'i
the log that supplies the menu of milk-
ing home The best lumber
obtainable on the wester,'
in iiaud in our furniture.
What it's made of am the way its made
up are the two great point In our
luaunihYent (urnitiire exhibit. Uur par-
lor and bedroom unites are art
in wood. piece in a creation, an

of novelty, a monument of
cheapness. Not the pi ice, but the value
makes uur goods cheap. It's as plain
as the table that nothing
cHn be better nor prices lower than our
$10 set and our $125 center table.

Man nr fllrl suffering from nr..
lUUIIg HICIIUI UlUvoc. U.iur. losi.
Fatlliie Manhood. Phv.ical Kiceura Mcnlni
Worry, Stunted Development, ur any personal
weakueu. can be reatored to Pirrrct Hkalth
and the Norlr Vitality or Strong Mkn, the
Pride and rower or We claim by
year, of practice by our exclusive method, a
uniform ''Monopoly of Succe..." in Ire. line all
diseases, and affliction of men.

n'"";
Proetutiod. female Weaknew, Leucorrhree
and 4ebiUly, and Worn Out Women
neadffy brought to enjoy life again. Call or

write particular of your cue. Home treat
meat furnished by writing na particular, AH
letter, strictly confident.!.

MKUICINK furnished free In all Private and
Chiouic di.ea.ea. Consultation free, lu private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.- TAPE WORMS
(Samples of which can be aeen at their omce,
from i to jo feet long) icmored in 14 houra.

OUT OF T0W.1 PAT1RSTS, write for que
tlon hlnk and Iree diagnosis of your trouble,

stamp, fur answer.

R.

?.

AND PILES.
We guarantee to cure any vaee of Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to tr

au many remedies have failed. Treated witli own remedies.
Address stamp,

ST. DISPENSARY,
WO), YAMHILL STREET. COR. SECOND, DKTLAXD, 0UEC10N.

Knowledge

month Incisor
de-

stroyed prepared
reeeiv.

represent, adjustment.

repiascnt.

flTEETHYl
kgj WITHOUT OfPLATET

JOSEPH HICKEY
Clileafo

Snrre crada-al- e

thelmerleaaColKceof

THE MATERIAL

pleasant.
hemisphere

manufiicturing

studies
Every

example

multiplication

parlor

Nation..

weakneaaea

FEMALE DISEASES

General

Heart Disease ffiJ&$rpMM

enclosing

is Power

CATARRH

LOUIS

ha. been

figure represent set

hicli
vu

crown
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left
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Drs. HICKEY & HICKEY, Rooms 11 anil

Anyone haying Dollars' Worth Work will have

E. McNElL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO AIL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

.....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. II. HURLBURT,
Geu'l Pass. Agent,

rOKTLAKD, Oa.

EAST SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Kprui Trains Leave Portland Daily,

South, j . Itorlli.
;l5r.M. Lv Portland Art 8:20 A. fc

7:lttP. M. Lv Oregon City Lv 7;1.
lU:nA.it. Ar

The above trains slop at all station, from
Portland to Albany Inclusive, Tang.ut, Mhedda.
Halsey, Jiinutign City, lmng, bu- -

fnelubive.
eue aud all .latluu. IrUm Unseburg to A. u ami

KUSEBUltG MAIL DAILY

:80A.. . I.v I'ortl.lld Ar 4:3Ur.M
:81a.m. Lt Oregon City Lv :JVr.u

Rosebnrg Lv 7:PUt,

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Tralu.

WestMlde Division,
Betweeu POHtLANU sud COMVALI.lt)

MAILTRAIN DAILYtSIOimUNOAY.J
7:80 A. U. ILv Portland Ar6:P.H.
Vi:t V. M. I Ar""CortlliirI,? )l :cu P. M ;

At Albany and Corvalii. train
ofOregoti Paelflo Railroad,

IIPRIHI TRAIN DAII.Y(EXCIPTaONDAT.I
4:40 P.M. ILv Portland
7.2AP.M. I Ar McMlnnvllle LvU:fOA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINT IN TII

EASTERN BTATE8, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can obtained at the lowest rate from

I.. B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon city
KOEHLKR, E. ROGERS,

llaua'er. set. G. F. A Airent
Portland, Or.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

LATEST DENTAL

Figure 10 1

the tuo euspbl
for a upper

Flmre II
position, a. shown

teeth en gold plat. r K

Plgnre t shows the loss of two upper teeth, the (z year
molar and tbe first bicuspid. Tbe bri.lue above ia attached
by an open faod gold crown over the second bicuspid,
aud a bar which extend luto cavity of the adjoining molar.

Figure t show the bridge anchored In position.

7 full of

a

mi

n

be

P.
P.

lull

I

a

Figure lllnstriitea a cake In
the lateral InilM.r b

Inland theceniral ii.elxir
ib'slmved. Tu ihl. ro.

cniwn hn. beeu fnotned alM
tooth ha. ben t

tliermwn u, ftt the l::te
by the kwl laiei al luciMir

a office free of tuu

Dr. Hiekey k HIi key, graduate of leading col leges ol Dental Surgery, formerly of Chi-
cago, whose Uvea have been devoted to tbe study of the dental art, make a specialty not of
robbing the mouth of tbe teeth still left lor service, but of building up a fall set fro, teeth
and root, which afford .uffielent b.t for erown and bridge work. They are prepared to
do all kluda el work pertaining to th dental proteasl. ,

Five of Done

RY,

AND

Banlrauciauo Lv7:ixir.a

llarrisburg,

5:6ur.n.Ar

oonneolwith

Ar8:25A.M

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes run or But wall

gain.

' J&ttrti Ihllirn.l!.
CAvt ai 0. nAur. makks j
vwr 1 rvivan i o

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For ft
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writs to
M II N N tk CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Commnnloe-tlon- s

strictly confidential. A Handbeek of In
format.ua oonoernina Paleute aad bow to ob
win mem mm iroe. aibo a cmiaiogue ui i

to) ud aaiantlfla hnnka Mint free.
- 'Pliant talriMi thmaark II tinn A'Ak- -

neoial notice In the MclnnKlflo Amerlrnn. mud
tons are broun-h-t widely before tbe tmbllowlth.
oat cost to the Inrentor. This splendid paper,
lssned weekly, elecantly IHnstrted, bas by far tbe.
largest circulation of any scientific work tn tba
world. S3 year. Sample ooptes sent free.

Building BWUIoiLinonthly, tiWayear. Ulnfls
copies, '4.? cents. ICvery number contains beau
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUMN COM sw Yoke. 361 BboadwaT.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tn un1erslirned having been restored to

health by almple means, after auflerln? for
several vears with a severe lunar affection, and
that dread disease doi,.iiDiitlnn, li anxious to
make known to his fellow suflcrera the mean,
of cure. To thore who desire it, he will cheer-
fully seud (free of charKe; a copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will And a sure cure for
Consumption. Asthma, CHtarrh, Bronchi
tis and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes .11 sufferers will try his remedy, as tt Is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, aud may prove a
Diestiug, win please auuress,
Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Figure 9 shows a root with
crown ready to attach. It la
folly to extract a root wben
it can he crowned aud made
as useful a ever.

a mouth that has lost all the teeth bnt fmr:
and twomular; they are shown u prepatwa

bridge.

hows the bridge complete, ready to place in
lu figure 111.

- .. 1 S- ;.. '.'.

It r rl
LULL- -

flgnrs 12 (bows the bridge In place, natural a Ufa.

MRS, MILLIE B, HICKEY

Graduate i f the

Ub.llAb UMAKIIKVT I

STATE U5I?EB1TY OK IOWA j

118 Mum Buikfing, Em Hid ad Washington Stalls

his fare paid from Oregon City to Portland and return.

1

OF IMMENSE GOOD

Considerable Reduction in

Government Expenses.

DOCKERY COMMISSION'S WORK

Actual Annual Iteduotlon In Govern-
ment Eiptindlture Over a Half Bull-

ion Dollar., and Will Continue to
fur Number of Year.

Washington, March 12. A review ol
tbe work done by the Dockery Joint

of congress, created fur tbe par
pose of inquiring into and examining
the statin of tbe law governing the ex
ecutive departments, has been printed.
The greater number of tbe recommenda-
tion of the commission so far have been
pot into practical opeiation, and bave
been from time to time made public.
The review shows that the entire cost of

the commission SKitregaWd 41,245, while

the actual annual reductions in govern-
ment expenditures made as a result of
its work amount to (oU7,6tl. The re-

view continues:
'The reduction is not for the time be-

ing ouly, but will continue through each
of the coming years. The members of
the commission, however, feel that the
expedition of public business and added
security to the government in its meth-
ods of accounting under the new sys-
tems inaugurated would have fully justi-
fied its existence, even if there had been
no diminution in expenses."

A censuB of tlie departments held at
the direction of the commission dis-
closes tlie fact that in the executive gov-
ernment and its establishment at the
national capital there are employed 17,-9-

persons, and of this number ll,o(J7
are employed in tlie eight executive de-
partments, and 6, 037 by the department
of labor, the civil service commission
and tlie HhIi commission, winch are
nnder the civil Bervice law ; 8,207 are of
the class subject to competitive exami-
nation preliminary to appointment, and
3,243 of them entered tbe service after
such examination, and of tlie whole
number employed 6,105 have from one
to nine relatives each in tbe government
service at Washington.

The commisBion also reported a con
current resolution, which provided for
the enrolling of congressional acts by

printing, which received the approval of Tbe volcano jg now poisonous
both bouses. Tlie commission says its ? JLi,- -
value from the standpoint of both ac- - ". nd thick volumes of are

curacv and economy is illustrated by the emitted from a hundred apertures in its
fact tiiat not a single error has occurred wreat maw. The earth for a hundred
under tlie system up to this time. Much miles around is shaken perceptibly with
space is given to a recital of the benetitg subterranean vibrations. Ureal 'arm
which tlie review asserts have been ac-- 1 is in the cities of Cordoba,

complished as a result of the commis- - Orizaba, Kalapa and the dozen of small
sion's work, and subsequently incorpor- - village scattered within the scope of

ated in a bill by the president the strange and interesting phenoin-Jul- y

81, 18i)4. The estimated annual enon. The shock a yet have not been
uino Imm ihio rnfnrin ia nnt of a serious nature, and no damage from

' . eo'-i- A'iii Ti,i rammmunrlatinna mola
i by the'eommission and not acted on re-

. . - . . . i . I

w hT .V;. m.u ;.r .nurilitm,...... amM."SOIilUU Ul l"U IHUMJ V. U "nn.la.lul lanil naa mnu nf thn
land-conte- act, transfer of duties of re- -

' reiver of land offices, public urvey,
abolition of the office of solicitor of in- -

i i i . fternai revenue, uonus ot government 01- - win bw j ow. ..
ficials, checking of money orders, aboli- - 'of sciintists to make ail the invest
tion of naval officers at all ports and the tion into the eruption possible, and to
establishment of a substitute therefor in make recommendation looking to the
New York, and writing official letters,

.These reforms, the commission esti- -
mates, would ellect an annual saving of
44,929. .

ORGANIZED LABOR.

Switchmen's Mutual Aid Aiaoclatlon'a
Officer ileoted.

March 12. The Switch-

men's Mutual Aid Association, of which

Charles Booty was elected president at
the last meeting, met this evening with
400 present. The new constitution was
adopted. The most important feature
is the omission of anything which may
be construed as countenancing strikes.
The remaining officers were provitleU forj

election ol J. J. uarron,..5.h vr iir.miw.1,1. r.i..irm.n n
the of higher

of in
tne Doara oi tnreeiorsr

Correspondine Secretarv Cusick lives
in Chicago, in which city headquarters
of the order are located.

TUB DECLARED orf.
Haverhill, Mass., March 12. At a

lamely attended meeting of the striking
y a motion to declare

the strike off was carried. All opera-
tives who been on strike againBt
the contract system are free to return to
work and those whose places
are not already taken by non-unio- n em-
ployes will probably be taken back on
the same condition existing previous to
tlie strike.

AFTER TWO MONTHS IDLENESS.

Bethlehem, Pa., March 12. The
Bethlehem Iron Company to-d- noti-
fied 1,000 steelworkers to report to-

morrow, when operations in the steel
works will resume after two months'
idleness. Work will begin on a 1,000-to- n

order rails for a Georgia railroad.

Mew Mining Contrivance.
Goldendalk, Wash., March 12. Al-

bert Baker, a young mechanic of Gold-endal- e,

bas recently invented a placer
mining machine. It is with wheels
within the tubular connection from the
wire sieves to the quicksilver amalgam.
It requires about six miner's inches of
water to run it to such an extent that it
will require tbe steady effort of three
good shovelers to supply the feedhead.
When the machine has been set in posi-
tion it has the appearance of an old-tim- e

fan mill. Scores of eager spectators,
many old coast miners, within the past
week, have viewed the machine working

tlie sands on the Little Klicki-
tat, at a point within a stone' throw of
Goldendale.

Hjrdranlle Mining In California. '

San Fbancibco, March 12. New that
the California debris commission has
been refused an appropriation sufficient
to enable it to continue its for
much longer than four or five months
has caused a big influx of petitions for
tne resumption oi nyurauiic mining lu

northern counties, and the com -
missionert have plenty of work on band. I

The 18th instant eight applications to
resume hydraulic mining will be beard.

A Clever Forger Caaght.
Dcluth, Minn., March 12. Detective

arrested a man to-d- who is said be
one of the cleverest forgers in tbe coon--

try. His name is variously given a
Arthur F. Hudson, J. 8. Dodge, Freder-
ick I- - Raymond and William L. Adams.
The man 'a operation's are said to have
extended from Washington, D. C, where
be was in tail lor a time, to ban r ran- -
ctsco, and be bas visited St. Joseph. Mo. :

I

&J?"ak--

FIGHTING IN PANAMA.

vomiting

manifested

approved

Chicago,

shoeworkers

Revolutionary Faroes Repulsed by fed-
eral Troop.

Xk-- Yoke, March 12. Tbe Herald's
Panama special cable luya: Advices

were received here late last night of the
landing of an armed expedition and
desperate battle at Bocas del Toro, Tbe
rebel expedition came from Port Litnon,
Costa Hica, and wa led by tbe notori-

ous Mexican revolutionary inciter, Cat-ari-

Garza. He bad with him a lieu-

tenants Pereira Castro, Bifonor More

and others. An attack was made on
the quartel at 4 o'clock in the morning
and tne lighting wa continued until tt

o'clock. It is reported Uarxa wa killed
by Lieutenant Lopez, who In turn was
killed by the rebels. The report

here indicate that many were
killed on both side. Keinforcements
were sent from Panama at midnight on
an express They left the train at
Colon and there embarked on a steamer
and were hurried to Xiocas del Toro. It
is also reported that iilty men were
landed at Boca del Toro from the
United blutes cruiser Atlanta. Gover-
nor Arango has issued a decree declar-
ing tlie department of Pauamu a state
ot siege. The functions of the civil
courts liave been suspended.

The steamer Premier, which arrived
at Colon from Cartagena yesterday,
brought political prisoners, who
have been lodged in jail. A further
consignment of arm and ammunition
has been received from Kew York,

NKWS IN WA8III.NUT0N.

Washington, March 12. The follow-

ing cable was received by Secretary
Herbert today, dated at Colon :

"A slight engagement haa taken place
resulting in Die Ueleat ol the revolution-
ary forces. The Atlanta ha landed a
force to protect American interests at or
near the neighborhood of Boreas del
Toro, Colombia."

BUM0B UNFOUNDED.

Managua, March 12. Oilicials of the
British legation state there is absolutely
110 in reports in the tiring on au
American vessel by a British ship.

MEXICO THREATENED.

Another Anolent Volcano Reported In
Eruption.

Cordoba, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico,

March 12. The peak ol Orizaba, an an-

cient volcano, is in state of eruption.
The sign of disturbance began to mani-

fest themselves last Sunday night, and
Imve Increased In force constantly since.

them has been reDorted. Tlie Tim of
the crater glows like fire, and the thick

llln.. ilnKn lha mnnnlaln aiflA.

ham aat aflame. the Brass and vegetation
, ,

l nthlnff the SldeB tO the 81111111111. WUICn

adds to the density of tlie smoke and
the grandeur of the spectacle,

For the public safety the governor of
.1. -- t.A ;ll twr noma a nnnrimlaalnn

protection 01 innaoiianis 01 neignuon ig
villages. The present eruption is in the
heart of the best improved land in Mex
ico. The coffee plantations are not yet
thought to be in danger, nor will they
be unless a heavy fall of asliea occurs,
which is not considered probable.
Masse are being said in all the churches
of the locality to ward off the impending
danger.

EFFECT OF FEE'S DECISION.

An Unaatl. factory State of Affair K- -
l.tlng at Pendleton

Penplkton, Or., March 12. Umatilla
county had an addition to It citizen- -

bIiid of 1.000 Indian Saturday, when
d Fee rendered his decision. The

"
effect, no doubt, if sustained by the

tiieir iaridsrfflli'efi yfre allotted under

condition. The Indian chiefs' iW.ere
under arrest for resisting a United
States officer, were immediately released
and a council called at Young Ubiel s
camp, fifteen mile above the agencv, of
all Indians, to consider matters. Near
the agency Captain Richard camped
with troop D, of the Fourth cavalry,
from Fort Walla Walla, aucourted for
heavy services. Agent Harper Bays :

"I called tlie troops because Judge
decision removes all my authority

over the Indians. Mo power now exists
to prevent tne Indiana becoming In tor-cate- d

and endangering the live of .'
on the reservation. They are now iree
to follow their natural inclinations and
drift back to savagery."

A radical change in the relation of
Indians to the people of this county
render aome people timid. There are
expressions of fear that dire result will
follow. The Indian agent under the new
regime can merely rent the Indians'
land to the whites. The Indian court is
done away Indian policemen bave
been discharged and the stale courts
have complete and sole jurisdiction,

Thla I Different.
New Yore, March 12. The letter of

Dr. Andrews to Professor Turnbull, of

Colorado Springs, ha been taken to im-

ply that Dr. Andrew had ap
pointed by President Cleveland as one
of the monetary commissioners, and that
the conference had actually called,
but telegraphic inquiry from the World
to Dr. Andrew brought the reply:

"The inference from my letter to Pro-
fessor Turnbull ia wholly unwarranted.
I have received no new appointment. 1

know absolutely nothing of the presi
dent's plans. I mean to attend the next
conference, but not necessarily as a
member."

Dr. Andrew wa one of the American
delegates to the Brussels conference in
1892.

Th Laiow Jndletinenta.
New Yore, March 12.-- The World

sava this morning that District Attorney

Fowi ia authority for the statement
that the oyer and terminer grand jury
will report to Justice Ingraham this
morning and file fifty or sixty indict-
ments, which, it is understood, will deal
with the police department only and the
returns of ttie Ltzow committee's in-

vestigations.
Arm and Arnmaaltloa for Chlea.

New Hater, Conn., Maach 12. The

Winchester Repeating Arms Company
yesterday shipped 2,000,000 cartridges to

the Chineee government. Since the be-

ginning of the hostilities, the company
has shipped 20,000 stand of arms to

.TT . .sij : t: j.i
.tional'eUidg. order for'th.t govern.

auvu

board' directors ; John Keston and courts, is to all restric-Willia- m

Burns, Chicago, members of tion from them excepting handling
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NORTHWEST NEWS

Condensed Telegraphic Reports
of Late Happenings.

TAKEN HOT FROM THE WIRES

Budget of New for Eaajr Digs. tlon From

Different Part of th State of Wash.
Ington, Oregon and Idaho Item of

Interest to Paelfle Coast Faopl.
Ashland's schools cost (800 a year.
Nehalem, Or., is to bave a church

built by popular subscription.
Tbe spring run of salmon bas begun

Jumping already in Rogue river.
Spokane county, Wash., issued (24,-00- 3

in warrants during February,
Fall wheat is reported In excellent

condition in tbe vicinity of Walla Walla,
Wash.

Walla Walla's council has voted to re-

sume the use of the electric light sys-
tem recently discontinued.

The steamer Alcstras is unloading
fifty tons of track iron at Marshtield,
Or., for the Coob bay railroad. .

'

Whatcom, Wash., reduced its debt
(8,000 in January and February. Its
city warrants now bring 1)5 cents.

The state university students are col-

lecting the native flowering plants of
Oregon and putting them out in the
campus.

The Japanese government has been
asked for an appropriation of a sum
equaling 118,000 lor the establisment of
a consulate at 1'acoma.

The new game law of Oregon is re
ceived with much favor in the mountain
districts of Linn county, especially the
feature prohibiting the use of bounds,
and the prospect of relief is grateful. '

The New Whatcom. Wash.. Commer
cial Club has begun to stir itself to se-

cure the proposed military post for m

bay. Tacoma and Seattle have
been actively at wore lor several weens.

Mining in the Swauk. Wash., district
will begin mucn earner mis season man
usual. It is feared that the water supply
will be short, and the miners will make
every moment of the time count as long
as it lasts.

A "bonus company," intent upon se-

curing railroad connection for the town,
bas been tormea at rort xownsena.
Wash. Officers have been chosen, and
the prospect for securing a bonus ade-

quate to tbe needs is considered excel-

lent.
The case of the Oregon National bank

of Portland against J. D. Gardner, of
Seattle, and others is on trial beiore
Judge Parker in the superior court at
Tacoma. It is on a $4,500 note and
comes up on a change of venue from
Judge Us born 's court, eeattie.

It cost a little over $14,000 to ran the
city ol Spokane, Wash., during the
month of February aside from the money
BTnKnHul on tlie new waterworks. Sal
aries of course formed the principal
Item, but amounted to leas than usual
not quite $10,000. For this month the
salary list should be still lighter owing
to tbe reduction oi tne ponce rorce.

It is ranorted at Everett, Wash., that
Mr. Rockefeller and President Hill, of
the Great Northern, are likely to unite
their forces in a strong combination at
Everett under which the Pacific steel
barge works will build four large steam-
ers lor tbe Pacific coast business of the
Great Northern. While this would be
equivalent to a money bonus of $1,600,-n- m

(nr Mr. Hill, it would mean great
prosperity for the barge works and the
distribution of a large amount of money.

Tbe Tacoma Clearing-Hous- e Associa-

tion has petitioned the chamber of com-

merce to use its influence with mer-

chant and business men, to the end
that they accept British Columbia coin
at par, in conformity with the action
of associated banks agreeing to do like-

wise. The petition points out that
British Columbia buy annually on thia
side of the line $3,000,000 worth of prod-

ucts, and says the merchant should
join with banks in encouraging this
trade.

O. B. Wright, the Philadelphia million-
aire, has offered JoBhua Pierce (6,000 to
secure him an option on the water and
light plants he sold Tacoma, Wash., two
year ago for nearly $2,000,000. Home
of the citizens have thought the price
paid him was too much, and a a result

$1,000,000 damage suit against Mr.
Wright ntf.Pending in the superior

. ui. nirJiiii-.liarireferr- el to
the city authorities. The option iM9f
is to give him sixty days in wnicn to
purchase tbe plant tor tne price ne re-

ceived.
The New England Fish Company,

whose headquarters are at Boston,
Mo.hr.. and who have been fishing for
halibut in Britleh Columbia water all
winter, have closed the season's opera
tions. The total catch for tbe season
amounted to 0O0.000 pounds, and the
price realized was about 7 cents per fish
Twenty-thre- e cars were shipped east
from Tacoma, Wash., and two to Port
land, Ur. Owing to the long nam tne
company may not resume operations
next year, although satisfied that the
banks are as prolific as those on the
Eastern coast.

The surveys for that portion of the
Columbia & Ked Mountain raiiroaa in
Washington are now nearly completed.
The road was recently incorporated to
build an extension of the Spokane Falls
& Northern into the mines in the south-
ern part or British Columbia. D. C.

Corbin, president of the Spokane Falls
& Northern railroad, has lor a year or
two been endeavoring to secure a charter
for a road. He has now gone to Ottawa
and expects to bave no difficulty In se-

curing a Canadian charter from the Do-

minion government. The portion of the
road located in Washington will be about
eight miles long, the line beginning at
Northport, on the Columbia river, the
present northern terminus of tbe Spo-

kane Falls & Northern. This part of

the road will be built during the coming

season. No contracts have yet been
given out. Tbe line in British Colum-

bia will make the total length of the
road about twenty miles.

Since it was first known that tbe deaf
mni acliool was to be moved five miles
out of Salem, Or., objections bave been
vigorously urged by many irienus oi me
inatitntlon. and notwithstanding a farm
has been purchased and bnildings erect-

ed at a total cort of $26,000 the deaf
mutes may not be moved to the new
hniltling. Since their viait to tbe re
form school Superintendent Irwin and
Secretary Kincaid bave expressed tbem-elv- es

as doubtful of tbe propriety of
having the mutes so far from the city.
It is said the new bnilding can be need
as a girls' department of the reforma-
tory, being only one half mile awav, or,
a anvgested br Mr. Irwin, it could be
converted into an institute (or tbe feeble
minded, thus relieving tbe large num
ber now crowded into tne insane asy- -
lam. The deaf mutes and blind schools
are now located near together, and the
superintendent thinks It would be a
matter of economy to keep them where
they are and reduce the number of state
employe by combining the management
tt tM two.

"As old M
tbebills"and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millioni.
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Druggists in Liquid, or in Fowder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicine.
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IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
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Curus tn pniot tf UtUlnt.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The produce markets are suffering
from dullness. There is little or nothing
coming in except eggs, and the demand
for these is light with the price weaken-

ing. The vegetable market Is nearly
bare, and will be so until a steamer lot
arrives. Poultry is scarce, and there is

TtOWfiftairv for any description. Gro

ceries and provisions aresteaWtfid un
changed.

Wheal Market.
The local wheat market is Quiet and

unchanged. The feeling is still fairly
strong, though Eastern markets closed
lower and loreign markets very dull.
Shippers quotations are : Walla Walla,
43H44c per bushel; Valley, 7S277)o
per cental.

Prodneo Markot.
Floub Portland, Salem, Cascadia and

Dayton, are quoted at $2.30 per barrel ;
Uolddrop, $2.60; SnowSake, $2.30; Ben-
ton county, $2.80; graham, $2.152.30;
superfine, $1.00.

Oats Good white oats quoted weak at
283Uc; milling, 3132c; gray, 2o28c
Rolled oats are quoted as follows : Bags
$5.766.0t; barrels, $0.00(6.25; cases,
$3.76.

Hat Timothy, $9 per ton; cheat, $6
6.60; clover, $7.60; oat, $7.60(;

wheat, $7.608.
BASAir Feed barley, 62M65c per

cental ; brewing, 80(5 85c per cental,
according to quality.

MiLUTurn Bran. 112.00: shorts.
$13.50; chop feed, $1215; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, b7)t
(uyoc per cental.

BOTTxa Fancy creamery is quoted at
2226c; fancy dairy, 17X(s2Uc; fair
to good, izf(3ibc; common, 8(4 10c
per pound.

PoTATOBS Quotations wholly nomi-
nal.

Onions Good Oregon, Wcfflll per
sack.

Podltbt Chickens, old, $2.50(33.00
per dozen ; young, $2.60(32.60 per dozen:
ducks, $6.00(96.60; geese. $6.00; turkeys,
live, at tic per pound; dressed, 8(38 per
pound.

too Oregon, I0Uc per doxen.
Txopical i'aUiT California lemons.

$2.603.60; Hicily, $4.60; bananas,
Honolulu, $1.602.60; New Orleans, $2
(23.50 per bunch; California navels,
$2.26(3.00 per box; pineapples, Hono-
lulu, $3.003.60; sugar loal, $6. Figs,
California black, boxes, quoted at $1.26:
sacks, 4(dbc; Ualtlorma white,
boxes, 90t $1.00; boxes, $2.60;
sacks, 68c; Torkish, boxes, US 16c;
fancy large, Z021c; bags, 10c

raasH iBCiT Apples, good, $l(gl.se
per box; common, 76c(s$l.

Ubboon VaoHABiJt Cabbage, nnn
at 14C per pound.

He Work far Sa Bfaa Malar.
Washmoton, March 8. On hundred

employes of tbe public printing office

have been dismissed owing to adjourn-

aleat al eongrssB.


